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I expect very big things of
' the Horse Show at Devon,

don't you? For one thing, with Doctor
Mr. Mr. du Pont and

Mm. Victor Mather on the It's
eure to be a success, and then the EraeP
gency Aid! has taken It under Its wing and
has to help as hard as It can!
And the E. A.'s will be there In their trim

and the E. A. A.'s will sell pro-
grams and help around as they
always do.

Believe me, those girls know what work
means these days, and It's a good thing I

One little member I happen to have In
mind used to spend most of her time before
that was started
what she would do with hor life; why was
she born and how would she ever fill her
life and all the rest of that nonsense, you
know. And now she's so busy
she's all about her
nature" and "artistic

Then Mrs. Barklle is getting
up the buffet which will he
served during the three days of the show,
and she and her will officiate
at the

Any of you who the success
of the Red Cross carnival held last year
at the Bryn Mawr Polo Club will also

that much of that success was
due to Mrs.

She Is a great
There are to be reveral sido Issues

during the show, such as flower booths,
candy and tobacco booths run by

Brownie and
Clay,

And the
besides Mrs. Mrs. 8am Kiddle, Mr3.
George 3d, Miss Ellen

Mra. Harry
Mrs. Ned Mrs. "William Wright,
Mrs. John Norrls. Mrs. Sam Belk Jr., Mrs.
John Barnes Mrs. Henry

Mrs. Barklle Hemy, Mrs. Adolp''
Mrs. Ned Rooerts, Mrs. Ben

Mrs. B. F. Clyde, Mrs. Tom
Mrs. Walter Mrs.

Charles Lee. Mrs.
Madeira and Mrs.

show will take place, rain or shine,
on Friday and

the four of the main
R. Penn Smith will be manager of the

ahow, and this will
meet with the of the

many at the show. Mr. Smith's
familiar figure insures that the show will
be run off on schedule time, which Is al-

ways a of to the
and one that ap-

peases the of the

Chapin Home for Aged
Blind will hold its eighth annual June

fete next I have told
you of this home several times, I think,
and the annual fete is one of the big times
of the year there, I can assure you, for the
man and women inmates of the house.

The board of managers and the ladles'
of the home give the June fete

and supper Is served from 5 until 7 on
the lawn of the home at 6713
avenue.

The of the School
for the Blind will furnish the music and
the members of the and the
board will reu'ye the guests.

Quite a number of people are
In the Chapin Home and several younger

of the Social Set have taken up
the work. This year tsey have had a
series of teas for the old women
at the home, at which the dear old souls
are to dance and sing and
speak pieces.

and Iather gave one
in May, and what do you think Suzanne
Levlck Schoff is right now? Why,
a In the men's
annex of the home, at which all talented

will appear In various roles.
The fete on will last from 3

until 10 o'clock.

did I tell you about another Phll- -

man's coming out
aoonf Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jr.,
of Tenn., you see,
the of their
to Second William J. Taylor,
U. S. N. A., of this city, who is a son of
Major and Mrs. William Taylor.

Bill's father is already "over there." He
went over .with Base No. 10 in May
a year ago. Bell's mother was Miss Emily

and his sister, Marian Taylor,
came out about three years ago and has
oeen His two
are Clement Taylor and Francis
H. Taylor. I do not know no little

but I hear she Is most
and the families are very much

HAVE heard of but listen toI
way out in Ohio h,er

family bad gone for business reasons), and
she was reading a letter y.'om 'the only
n3n in the world." And in It he said he
was to have his first leave since he had
arrived at Camp Meade on and
It would be about hours; and oh!
how he wished she was going to be near.
And believe me' SHE wished so, too.

And then she that
lived In had lived in

for many years while
lived in but, bless

you, she was too busy in this little old
,clty then to ,go down and stop with

strange though it
may seem, she was seizes now with a
sudden and almost desire to
visit

And as she sat there of how
long it had been since she had seen her
dear who should come riding
up in one car, followed by another car, but
the of one of her friends from this

. fair city.
Out he got and said: "Come on, you've

got to come back with us,' There's a
whole bunch of us and
Mary (that's his wife) will never forgive
me if I don't brine you home to stay."
"But .1, cn'(i there's no de

.."..,' assume T . "Oh. vaa. there la." And an I

wmK ' ' ''i

yusr gossip about people
"Nancy Wynne Talks Coming Horse Show Also Fete

Chapin Memorial Home William Taylor, Jr.,
Engaged Southern Girl
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Ashton, Wanamaker,
committee

promised

costumes
generally

organization wondering

working
forgotten "sensitive

temperament."
Archibald

'luncheon

committee
lunch-count- themselves.

remember

re-

member
Barklle's splendid chairman-

ship. executive.

Con-

stance Vauclaln, v"arburtoj
Gretchen

luncheon committee Includes,
Barklle,

Kendrlck, laathrop
Hopkins, secretary; Harrison,

Browning,

Townsend, Earn-sha-

Rosengarten,
Tllghman,
Newhall, Jeffords,

O'Donnell Campbell
Altemus.

rpHE
Thursday, Saturdaysay

members committee.

announcement cer-

tainly approbation
exhibitors

consideration importance
exhibitors Invariably

Impatience spectators.

rpHE Memorial

Thursday afternoon.

auxiliary

Woodland

graduates Oerbrook

auxiliary

Interested

members

monthly

encouraged

Josephine Dorothy

planning
vaudeville performance

members
Thursday

1TJHAT
adelphla engagement

Maynard,
Knoxvllle, announced
engagement daughter, Pauline,

Lieutenant

Hospital

Newbold,

extremely popular. brothers
Newbold

bride-to-b- e,

attractive
pleased.

devotion,

Tuesday, (whither

Saturday,
thirty-si-

remembered Grandma
Baltimore. Grandma

Baltimore grand-
daughter Philadelphia;

Grandma. However,

uncontrollable
Grandma.

thinking

grandmother,

husband

traveling together

chaperon,"

anct off started daughter with a small bag
and topcoat. She called back to Mother,
"Send me some clothes and money and I'll
go on and stay a while with dear old
Grandma."

"Why, that's lovely," said Mother, and
so went smiling back to the house. When
L reached the rest of the party she
found a chaperon In the form of a bride
of a few weeks and the bride's father and
some one else's brother and another's sis- -

rter and Mary's husband's dog.
Well, they started threo automobiles

strong. They got mixed up with an army
motortruck In the mountains of Pennsyl-
vania and picked up a real chaperon In the
form of a friend who'd been married sir
months and lived In Pittsburgh, and they
finally arrived In this city at 4 o'clock on
Friday r'ternoon.

Then lo and behold you, L never even
stopped to see Mary, but called up her
friend Peg and said, "If you can come to
the station I'll see you for a few minutes,
but I must take the train to Baltimore at
5:15." Peg pretty nearly dropped, as she
had thought of her as out West on her de.
llghtful porch. However, she fled to the
train.

"Oh, L , do stay and have dinner with
me; why, I haven't seen you for ages."

"Well, you see, I'd love to but I must
go to Grandma's." "Well, but you could
take the 6 or 7 o'clock train." "Oh, no, I
couldn't; no, Indeed, thank you ever so
much. Yes, I'd adore to go for a soda, but
I might miss the train, nii Jack's leavo
starts' tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock and
It would be awful If I wasn't there, you
know."

"But, I, , It takes only a' few hours to
go to Baltimore." "Oh, yes, I know, and
I'd love to see the girls and all, but It
would be AWFUL not to be thero when
Jack's leavo starts," replied she, racing
through the train gate, "and besides, I
haven't been Grandma for ages."

NANCY WYNNE.
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TWO RECENT BRIDES
Mrs. S. Weir Lewis, who was Miss Doro-
thy Dobson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Dobson, of 5918 Wayne
avenue, Cermantown, and Mrs. Abraham
Olicnsis, who was Mies Florence Derko-witz- ,

(laughter of Mr. Adotph Berko-wit-

of Parkside avenue. Both photo
praphs are by Photo-Grafter- s

"STOP THIEF" ALL THIS WEEK

Philopatrian Players Will Present Farce
Comedy at Broad Street Theatre Tonight
"Stop Thief" is the vehicle which the

Philopatrian Players will utilize during the
week's presentation at the South Broad
Street' Theatre, beginning this eenlng In
previous years Manager James J. Skelly has
very successfully offered many of the big
Broadway hits. For this twenty-slt- h sea-
son the Cohan and Harris farclal comedy
was selected and promises to put the Philo-patrla-

a peg ahead of any former record
Those who enjoyed "Stop Thief" when Mary
Ryan played here In the leading role are sure
to be delightfully surprised by the pro-
fessional interpretation which the Phllo-patria-

will give to it.
The cast Includes Mr. Jack Doogan, Mr.

James J. Skelly, Mr. James Cluney, Mr.Hugh B Dunlap. Mr. William Carr. Mr.
Oeorge Wills, Mr. Sergeant, Mr. MartinHlckey, Doctor Wllloughby, Mr, James Mas-terso-

the Rev. Mr. Spelvln. Mr. John Camp-
bell. Mr. Joe Thompson, Mr. John McCann,
Mr. Jamison, Mr. John O'Donnell, Mr. Nell,
Miss Gene Mrs. Carr, Miss
Mary Hirst. Miss Madge Carr, Miss FloraApeldorn, Miss Joan Carr. Miss Madeleine
Barthmaler, Miss Caroline Carr and Miss
Beatrice CJInty. Police officers. Mr. CarrollDugan, Mr. Henry Noonan. Mr. William Ken-
nedy, and Mr. Edward Ryan, chauffeur.Manager Skelly announces that ha I. a.' been especially fortunate in replacing two
tormer piayere mt, jpsepn Mooney and Mr.
Charles Allen who are now In the service.
The newcomers are Mr. John' McCann. a
member of St. John's Dramatic Club. Mana-yun- k,

and Mr James Masterson, of Visita-
tion Dramatic Club. As in other years, the
proceeds of the week's performances will be
donated to meet the pressing needs of the
Coneni' of St. Magdalen. Cermantown. This
Institution has had exceptionally heavy bur-
dens placed upon It, and the Sisters of the
Good Shepherd are relying on the Philo-
patrian PUyers tok provide funds to carry
on properly the work among homeless boys
and girls. All denominations are taken In
by this institution. ,

Aa an aid to those raising war funds, the
Philopatrian Flayers have donated two boxes
at this evening's performance to the War-Che- st

fund. War-savin- stamps will be
purchased with the box office cash receipts
on opening night, In addition, men in unl- -
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Sirs. Samuel Dell, Jr., who is a member of the Deon War Relief Horse Show luncheon committee, Matcr William Ash-

ton on one of liis favorite mounts and Mastcrhaml anil Mas'crkcy, of Belcltcstcr Farms, 'vvjnnewootl, belonging to Mr.
Thomas Afliton Sirs. Bell's photograph i by Linil &' Pollock. The olher tuo holographs are by Haar.
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"BACK SEATS IN WAR"

lembers of School
of Design Repudiate New

York Mayor's Remark

The remark made bv Mayor Hylan, of
New York, that the artist' must "take a
back seal' in the war" was received with a
good deal of Indignation by members of the
Philadelphia School of Design

In repudiation, It has been pointed out
that artists, so far from taking a "back
beat" hae flung themselves into the war
with thi greatest zeal, at the same time
sacrificing more of future prospects than the
aeraga young business man

Nor Is It the men artists alone who have
refused to take a "back seat." Women are
working as draftsmen at Hog Island, at the
Baldwin locomotive Works and in the Penn-
sylvania Railroad and the Philadelphia Elec-
tric Company.

Other artists have entered camouflage
corps and the medical drafting corps, where
their skill In drawing is used to draw the
pictures of wounds In the French hospitals.

But these are the artists who are able
to carry on their work and their patriotic
duty at the same time To think that
artists are fit only for these few branches
of the service or that they are In any way
shirking the real business of war Is an en-

tirely wrong and unfair Idea, It Is asserted
by various members of the art school
faculties.

It has been said that the common atti-
tude of the normal American toward the
artUt Is of a sort of good-nature- d contempt

art In women appears to be regarded as
harmless nonsense and In men a form of
amusing Idiocy.

In Europe, it Is said, even In Germany,
every effort was made by tho fighting coun-
tries to protect their artists with the same
care that they protected their treasures of
art ; artists were not called Into tho army
until it was absolutely nccessnry. In Amer-
ica artists have had no desire to be exempt
from the slightest portion of their patriotic
duty, nor have they been, thus members of
Philadelphia art schools rather bitterly re-

sent the position to which Mayor Hylan as-
signed them

Miss Emily Sartaln, of the School of De-
sign, brought out these points In a recent
address and enumerated .several Instances
of tho earnest war work which the girl
btudents of that school have done.

Graduates have given up positions that
have been offered to them so that they could
do drafting at various shipping plants;
many of the girls have offered themselves
for any sort of work in Europe, and are
making every effort to develop their physical
strength to the utmost, so that they should
be of the greatest possible us-- in any tusk
assigned them. They have worked for the
Red Cross, and not the least of their work
has been the painting of the posters of food
conservation, War-savin- stamps, Liberty
Loan and other patriotic drives.

Social Activities
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Haines, of the

have opened their summer
home at Somerton, Pa., and entertained
a house party over the week-en- Th
guests Mr. and Mrs Henry Schandlne.
Mrs. William Armstrong, Miss Elsie Malloy
and Miss Elizabeth Long,

Friends of Mrs. Charles Adamson and her
daughters. Miss Catherine Adamson and Miss
Sarah Adamson, of 12S7 Chestnut street, will
regret to hear that they will leave this city
and make their home in Georgia next year,
after spending the summer at Me.

Mrs. Adamson was recently elected presi-

dent of the Phllomuslan Club

Mr. Bellinger Dunham, of Pelham Court,
Cermantown, has been commissioned an en-

sign In the U. S. N.P.. F., and will leave
to take a course of study at the Naval
Academy at Annapolis

Mrs Moses T. nosenbach. of BOOS Pine
street.' has opened her cottage in Chelsea
for the summer.

Mr and Mrs. George Dallas Dixon will
leave' on July 1 for their villa. Chllmark,
Winter Harbor, Me. Their daughters. Mrs.
Norris W Vaux and Mrs. Gardner Cassatt
will Bpend part of the summer with them.

The annual reunion and election of officers
of the alumnae of the Philadelphia School of
rieslen for Women will take place tomorrow
evening at o'clock. Miss Emily Sartaln
will give a talk on the current events of the
school and Miss Miriam Clark Kane, a former
student of the School of Design, will tell her

years' experience In the Red Cross hos-
pitals "f France. Miss Katherlne Tegt-mele- r,

also a former student, will sing.

Dr and Mrs. Thompson S. Westcott and
their family, of 1720 Pine street, will go to
Cape May this week to open their cottage
for the summer.

Mrs Frederick Merrill Brecht, of M0
Arbutus street, wll entertain at luncheon on
Wednesday, followed by sewing and knit-
ting for the Red Cross. Her guests will
Include Mrs. Harry Mots. Mrs. William King
Bodley, Mrs. Richard Hey, Miss Marian
Clark, Mrs. Charles Kruger. Mra. Frederick

MIu Jane Green. Mrs. Charles
Kremtr; MWEKsabeth Carpenter. Miss Mil--

PARTICIPANTS IN HORSE SHOW

Rehfuss, Mls Elizabeth Hey and Miss Jean
Vandersllce. of Phoenlxvllle.

Miss Marian Oerber. of HJ5 West Ontario
street, has returned home from Cornell Col-

lege.

Mrs. Charles Kruger gave a garden party
last week at her homo In Reading. Pa. Her
guests wero members of her card club, who
have been devoting this season's meetings to
Red Cross work.

The season's work of the g

stations operated by tho Auxiliary to the
Pennsylvania Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals will be opened today.

Included In the twenty-fiv- e stations to be
opened are the following memorial stations

The George A Vare, at Broad and Spruce
streets.

The Elizabeth Wain Vaux. In Chestnut
Hill

The Marlon M Guernsey, In Frankford.
The Caroline Earlo White, at Twenty first

street below- - Walnut
The James r McNlchol, at Broad and

Arch streets.
The Annlo L Lowry memorial watering

wagon, which patrols the business and ship-
ping districts and also makes visits to dump-
ing grounds

Tho American Red Star Animal Relief Sta-
tion In front of the office, at 922-- North
Broad street, will also be opened. With a
Red Star uniformed attendant In charge.

Last season at the fifty-tw- o stations 718,-16- 2

drinks of water were furnished horses,
203.G51 persons were supplied with Ire water
and 13.28S smaller animals watered.

MUNICIPAL 'UND PROGRAM

Following Is the Schedule of Concerts for
This Week

The Municipal Band villi play at the fol-
lowing places this week

Today, Carroll Park, Fifty-eight- h street
and Glrard avenue: tomorrow, Tuelfth and
Spring Garden streets; Wednesday, Bartram
Tark, Fifty-fourt- h street and Elmwood ave-
nue, Thursday, Long.shoie and Glenloch
streets, Friday, Queen Park. Second and
Catharine t troets ; Saturday. Womrath Park,
Kensington and Frankford avenues.

The week's program follows:
1 Overture. "Plinire" Maesenet
2 fa) "The Hanso".. . Zimmerman

lb) "Teddy Hears' PIoiiIl-- " . .llratton
3 Descriptive. "A Southern Weddlnn"
4. firms from "HtUhy Koo" . . Goat
5 Tenor solo. "HelertM"

Mr. Jere Shaw
rt Grand selection. "l.uUa dl I.ammermoor"

Donizetti
Community slnslns

7. Valsn dl com en, "Murmurlnsr Waters" Hall
S Caprice "Awakenlns of the Lion'" Kontsky

Mitt Alice J. Loughran, of 2238 North
Broad street, and Mil Helen D. Moore,
who has been visiting ber. Miit Lough-
ran and Min Moore were both aides at
the Fete Chirapetre at Merion last
wu leth' pholrsphi are hf ft
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WOMEN ARTISTS

Philadelphia

TWENTY-NIN- E YEARS

OF PREPAREDNESS

Woman's Permanent Emergency
Association of Germantown

Marks Anniversary

Vesterday was the twenty-nint- h anniver-
sary of the Woman's Permanent Emergency
Association of Germantown. Since 1889 this
oiganlzatlon has been in existence and ready
to help In any sudden need In 1889 a call
for help came from Johnstown at the time
of the flood. A croup of women met to-

gether and sent off fifty-fiv- e cases of bedding
and clothing to the stricken city They con-

tinued to work all summer, sending off sup-
plies of all kinds. The Men's Citizens' Relief
Association, realizing the efficiency of the
organization and the need of Just such an
Institution, suggested that It be kept as a
body for future emergencies. The officers
of the emergency committee became the of-
ficers of the permanent organization, and Mrs.
Charlton Henry was president until 1902. as
first vice president until 1906 and as honor-
ary president until her death last year. The
need of the organization was proved at
various times Money and boxes were sent
by the association to various parts of the
country where there was need In 1898 three
weeks of hard work was done for the recon-centrad-

of Cuba. 70O being spent for thepurpose In June of the same year work
was started for the soldiers In the Spanish-America- n

War, and a committee of women
was at work every day in the sewing rooms
until fall

Money and clothing were sent to Galves-
ton In 1900, to Jacksonville In 1901 and to
San Francisco In 1900. In 1912 help was
sent to Dayton, O . nt the time of the flood,
and various calls from Belgium have been
answered since 19H From October. l'J14,
until January 1, 1917, 102 boxes, containing
28,241 new and partly worn garments, were
sent to the people of Europe In November.
1917. the headquarters of tho association was
moved from the Site and Relio Society, In
Vernon Park, to the Fairfax Apartments,
Wayne avenue and School House lane. The
workroom Is open on Monday from 10 until
S o'clock and on Wednesday from 10 until
1 o'clock

The present officers of the association are.
Mrs James Starr. Jr. president; Miss

Charlesanna Huston, first vice president,
Mrs John H Dye, second vice president ;

Miss Anna M Johnson, recording secretary,
Mies M. E Rumney, corresponding secretary
and Mrs Walter Penn Shipley, treasurer

The chairmen of the various committees
are Sewing, Miss Mary Allison and Mrs. T
Linton Alburger; purchasing, Mrs Edward
Mellor, packing, Mrs. John H Dye: cutting-ou- t,

Mrs Edward Mellor, surgical dressings.
Mrs Edward V. Kane; wool and knitting,
Mrs. Joseph Ross ; room. Mls3 Mary Hustun ,

publicity, Miss S B Mcllhenny
Members of the executive committee are

Miss Mary Allison, Mrs Harold E Gtlllng-ha-

Mrs William H. Haines. Mrs. Robert
B Haines. Jr , Miss Mary Huston, Mrs. Ed-
ward V Kane, Mrs Edward Mellor. Miss
Sellna B. Mcllhenny, Mrs. Robert T Mickle,
Mrs Edward J Moore, Mrs. E Stanley Per-
kins and Mrs. Joseph Ross.

PLAN AMUSEMENTS

FOR ARSENAL GIRLS

Religious Societies and Schools
With Commit-

tee on Recreation

Plans to provide amusement for the girl
arsenal workers are well under way. The
move Is under the auspices of the committee
on recreation for women and girls affected
by war conditions, which Is the official body
working under the War Department on train-
ing camp activities

The religious societies and schools arc
and many halls and churches

of South Philadelphia have been put at theM
disposal or tne committee. Queen Memorial
Hall, of Hope Presbyterian Church, where
the girls may have "gym" classes and social
meetings of all kinds, has been lent, and the
Marshall School will keep open all summer,
with the services of a trained supervisor for
outdoor recreation.

No definite plans have been formulated, a4
the girls are to plan their own fun. but the
ideas follow the range of swimming, dra-
matics, folk and social dancing, gymnastics,
sewing, cooking and language classes, tennis
and first aid.

The girld of the Schuylkill Arsenal have
taken enthusiastically to the Idea and today
a rally will be held, when the program for
the summer will be decided upon.

Thursday a big rally for the Frankford
girls will be held In the gymnasium of the
high school. Music will be provided and the
girls' chorus of the high school will sing.

This work Is under the special leadership
of Miss Helen H. Porterfleld. chairman of the
Pennsylvania AaeocUUea of Woma Vfi tf- -
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TREAT ENLISTED MEN

FINE HERE, SAYS LETTER

"Jack" "Writes to the Evening
Public Ledger lo Tell of

Appreciation

An enlisted man of some unnamed branch
of the American military service, who signs
himself simply "Jack," has written the fol-

lowing letter to the Evening Puomo Ledocii
from the Rotary Army and Navy Club here,
telling how "we boys" appreciate the hos-
pitality extended them In Philadelphia- -

"Dear Editor Pardon my presumption, but
I feel that the good people of Philadelphia
should know to some extent how we boys
fel toward Philadelphia and our apprecia-
tion of the kindness and hospitality of its
people hospitality that has made Philadel-
phia the best little burg on the map for the
man lucky enough to be wearing Uncle Sam'B
uniform

"This sentiment Is often expressed In
greetings exchanged between 'us fellows'
something like this

"'Hey, Jack' Got a light' Thanks! How
do you like the village"'

"'Fine! They treat you right here Hope
I don't get shanghaied out of hero soon."

"This Is Invariably the feeling expressed
by hundreds of the fellows every day

"The y M C A and the different clubs
In Philadelphia, when a man's uniform Is

his membership, have put themselves to no
end of trouble and expense for our comfort
and entertalnmen. and Just how well they
ore succeeding can be seen by their popu-
larity

"But one of the things that we appreciate
most, and which Is not found In every city.
Is the opening of the homes of private fam-
ilies hro to the enltcted men and the warm
hospitality shown us there, which soon makes
us forget our awkwardness and embarrass-
ment and enables us to enjoy ourselves

"Let me say hero that every one of us
fellows.' no matter what has been our train-
ing or environment, has the instincts of a
gentleman and will carry himself as such
And, no matter where we may be, we fel-

lows will always look back on our visit to
Philadelphia with pleasure and look forward
to tho time when we may he once again In
the 'City of Brotherly Love' the 'burg where
they treat a fellow right ' "

PRETTY JUNE WEDDINGS

Mis Svlvia Dlanckcnsee and Mr: Arthur
Taub Married in North Philadelphia

A very pretty June wedding took place
last evening at the home of Mr and Mrs.
Julius Blanckensee, 3124 Diamond street,
when their daughter, Mlts Sylvia Blanck-
ensee, was married to Mr. Arthur Taub, of
Germantown. The Rev Marvin Nathan, of
the Beth Israel congregation, performed the
ceremony. The bride wore a white satin
gown with a veil of princess1 lace caught
with orange blossom sprays and curried or-

chids nnd lilies of the valley arranged In
a shower. She was given In marriage .by
her father and was attended by Mrs. Max
Taub, the bridegroom's sister-in-la- who
wore a beaded robe of taupe georgette crepe
draped over satin of the same shade.

O'NEILL MURPHT
The marriage of Miss Anna M Murphy,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel I. Murphy,,
of 145 North Twenty-firs- t street, and Mr.
Edward Joseph O'Neill, of Gracevllle, Minn.,
took place on Saturday at 10 o'clock, at a
nuptial mass In the Cathedral of Sts. Peter
and Paul

The bride was given In marriage by her
father and wore a gown of lustrous white
satin and lace, made with a court train.
Her tulle veil was arranged with a. cotonet
of lace. She carried orchids and llllej of
the valley

Miss Katherlno Murphy, a sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. She wore a dainty
frock of pink and blue (lowered georgette
crepe, a pink and blue hat and carried pink
roses and blue larkspur

The two bridesmaids, Miss Rosemary Mur-

phy and Miss Dorothy Murphy, younger sis-

ters of the bride, wore blmple frocko of pink
georgette crepe trimmed with narrow ruffles
and carried field daisies Their leghorn hats
were trimmed with georgette crepe and
dalsleii Mr Edward Cunney, a cousin of
the bride, was best man

There were no ushers A small break-
fast for the families and Intimate friends
only followed at the Rlttenhouse, Twenty-secon- d

and Chestnut streets.
After a wedding trip Mr nnd Mrs. O'Neill

will live In Gracevllle. Minn

RELV MALLARD

A wedding of Interest In thla city and in
Dallas. Tex., was that of MIbs Viola Caroline
Mallard, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. ThotmiB
B Mallard, of Dallas, and Mr. John P Rea.
Jr son of Mr. and Mrs John P Rea, of
2116 North Uber street, which was solem-

nized at 9 o'clock this morning In St. Eliza-beth- s

Catholic Church. Twenty-thir- d and
Berks streets, with the Rev. V. J McMahon
officiating. The bride wore n gown of crepe
meteor with a white georgette crepe hat
She was attended by Miss Nellie Rea. the
bridegroom's sister.

Corned RUeii In M. Aloj.lus Auditorium,
Twcnty-sltt- h street below Tasker, In aid of
the building fund

U'nlnut Street Ilulne .Men's Association
meeting, Bellevue-Stratfor- d

West rhlludelplilu Iluslness and Improve-
ment League meeting, 5209 Market street.
Northwest Business Men's Association

meeting, 2330 Columbia avenue
Chester Avenue Improvement Assoriatlon

meeting. Flist U. P Church, Klfty-secon- d

street and Chester avenue.
rasuunk Avenue ItuMness Men's Associa-

tion meeting, Pussayunk avenue and Moore
Etreet.

Wlsslonomlna" Improvement Association
meeting. 3220 Van Kirk street.

Municipal Hand concert, Carroll Park,
Fifty-eight- h btreet and Glrard avenue.

GARRICK THEATRE
HCAHTS OF THE WORLD WILL STIR

MEN'S tfOl'1.8 (inlKFlTH HAS LET HIS
ARTISTIC HI'tRIT Ot'lDl! HIM IN MAK-l.s- tl

THIS UIMC OF THE WAR." Record.
SECOND MONTH

D. W. Griffith's Supreme Triumph

The Sweetest Love Story Ever Told
A Romance of the Great War

Evgs. & Sat. Mat., 25c toJfft-S-

DAILY MATS 25c to $1

WILLOW GROVE PARK
ARTHUR PRYOR VSS

AMERICAN BAND
COXCEKTS AFTEltSOOS on4 BVEXIXQ

SOLOISTS:
FLORENCE CAVANAUmi. Soprano.
ISABEL HRYLAWHKI. Vlo'lnlsn.

B. E. KEITH'S THEATRE
Exclusive Vaudevil'e Eniemnt

THE SPANISH DANCERS
Krom "The Lb1 of Joy"

"ALL FOR DEMOCRACY"
A. War Time MaeUy J' A;

8ntoe Hs; DeeUjr tt.lMt.'lWMn.; I

STRAND QVtulf'M
liV

Ajb&fo
lV. . - -

- W.iFMU
mvmimm Hi

BIG CANNING CAMP

IN YORK ROAD SI
Vi,...
T15J".

Women of Cheltenham, Able? 5 -
rtfytand Jenkintown Plan F

Conservation i!

Women of Cheltenham and AblntWJ
.LI -- .. ..-- - . .... T" 'Jftjuip mm me oorougn or jenKintown;,'f n me omces ot tne t'nuaaeipnie. I

urban Gas and Electric Comnanv. Yorkt'i
and Summit avenue, Jenkintown, for rf'J
orous opening of the cannlnr camoalaWiri

There has been a general awakenlaifi
the Importance of food conservation? i
women who heretofore, perhaps, hed
Idea of the price of a pound of steak hiWj
thrown themselves Into the work wllh tttii ' .1

desire of lending the greatest service Mi,i
wasting tne least time.'

With the ftrnsnfta nf a of lndeflKU'M
In tw-y-length and the Inevitable shortage

emus, even tnougu tne greatest economylWJVff'i
practiced, it Is felt that the slightest 'wMUrfkttWj
or loss Is a serious thing; that no fruit f"!jjB
vecetabte kVioiiM Mcaiu v,a .ffL.I.M .a jSTbI

canning experts, which many PhtladelpMav'jM
nwmvM ,mtr aireaay Become. ,xnioiia navex
shown the skill attained In rleiltnar with 4UH..5
cult phases of preserving food by the woiMatf4'
nf VmHimih ri(fttrl-t- i nmnnil tT,l1.,.lr,VilA -. ii

it is believed the work through thla itf-4- $!

mer win snow splendid results. Women hegrown accustomed to tho work and have at- -

tnlnerl n mtii--h rrtnl.r snt nlom av 4J.
tlnp flip fnnrl In lha ounnlnv ranl.Ht V.M Cl

been properly developed and added to the;, "t
facility gained in last year's work Is aWi
Innr.na.il ,a.,,.-inc- n.,.4 .. II.. .(... . W .1...... ..,... ot,. VMO. . I CO t..U U. IGAIIMIIVU U MSB,11.1 l.r.M.n. U. .....1. ftf" '.,

The scope of this activity Is a wide 6ae
and includes a district where many "f,k,rf.iknown Philadelphia families dive. Centefe ' Hi
nave ueen estamisnea wmen wtu give ererr apl
An al.....l .4..... 'tf t ,'

T!,. n...n. I.. ... .... 41..... ,... . ' i.c inubiniii aa luauc uui Vitus, ins 4BBjn
klntown Center will can and preserve o-- '
Tuesday and Thursday; the Cheltenham Ce.''fi
ter at the Cheltenham High School on Me--
day and Wednesday; the Wymote CentSf'Js
Friday, and Saturday mornlnc has bean 'aefc'IKl
lected as community day at the JenklnUt-A- a

center. l '

The women who are directing the work of'tiST
too uaiaciciii ucfai uiiciaui urc. mra. a? rcuarsBL
Morris, or wyncote, chairman of the mlClub ; .Mrs. William N. Stewart, Mrs. CharlealFrazler and Mrs. J. Gilbert, vice chairmen ,S
MrB. William Snyder, chairman of the,,--;!- 1

partment of the conservation of food: lCfaV.3
TTs&rHaart ItT Ta ,. nrifl lmn r9 U . jsj.'ljP'i 1

frtatti t rt fnAfl nrAiliiAtUn TaTata Oaaaiiauaa 1
iii-i- vs. iuuvi j;tuuu.iiun, Mia. OVBUT1blV 'ft 1

Y3fttlA fiUaltl1nn AAAaiSaBBBaa, 1A n t m aTfitH"VI io, wiiaiwua,! Us ma v,o ift-- i B uayPBpJ
cmins, cnairman on aeparunent oi pur
chases; Mrs. James M. Merrltt, ch&irmanffj
department of gatherers; Mrs. WJUtara'iC. j
Kent, en airman department of member
and Mrs. Robert Sewcll, of Rydal. secret
oi vanning ciud. ,

,g i

Pi av rAonc cno dei. rent Ii uni wuud run nuv uiuat)
3Pi

unique harden bete Planned at
..-- .J r trr r-- t ;.- -"J" i"r wr ununiy & j

Card tables win be spread under'trees In the woods nt a union. ni4ial. L.. t.. 4 ... ..'"av siaei, tomorrow ai tne new resiaerw
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Hhennant .1
Mawr and Woodbine avenues. Cvnwvat.Vl
fete Is for the Independence Square Centra
4uxlliary of tho ned Cross. Jka

a,, uuuiiiuii 10 me csro. games, tnereDuu many interesting oootns. which will I

a variety of diversions. All trains froiw
cny io arriving after 3 o cloak i
be met at the station. In case of rlft
xeie win De postponed until the flratrj
a2. . . W-s-J

inose in cnarge of tne various booth.,
.aau tauirs, .urn. iv. i. nugnes ; caw

J. S. W. Helton and Mrs. David EW
Mrs W. K. Haupt. Mrs. Georro H. M

son and Mrs. J. H. Yardley: flowera
Alex. Fox and Mra. H. Bartol Brailer j
tables and fruit. Mrs. William C'Smi
Mrs. Josephine McCluiCs-'emonade.-!- .!

Thomas J Stewart and Mrs. G. W.'il
gate tickets, Mrs. Peter Boyd an
Springer Moore ; midway, Mr. W. H.l
fl.irl tli4 Mlaaaa Hlt4or ffl4rfJl4,.w Lilt 4.4BBa .414,,,., vlk.ts.K,, 4aBa ,

Mrs. Walter Clothier and Mrs. WatUaSiff
w

MAHKaWil
. .....wJl&z ABUV,SVJ1'1
10TH &!--- "

4E?j&iBVo& MoQrXlk UIBTnVaM 0
Hi

ll:V
ALL THIS WEEK st' i,H

HBllE IS A PHOTOPLAY THAT
hTHKNOTIIENS THE FAITH. AND
COURAOK OF OUIl PEOPLE I A j ?
PICTURE OP INSPIRATION-- TKAT.
IS .NUT A WAR OR UATTLB PJKK5
li,'l:tjo. udldwvn PnESENTSV

MABEL NORMA
IN THE FIRST 8HOWINQ 6rJ4
"Joan of Plattsbprg&f

It Is a story ty tmsraon
that answers the nation-wid- e ou
Americans "What Can I Do to I
Country?" . v

Added Attraet'on BCENES AND IJVCJ
AT FETE CHAMPETRE. UaBUQl

1214 MARKET BTREWnPALACE 10 A. M.
liUl4i4aVXCV'l

to WSI.VP.

MAE MARSH "THE PACE. ,11
THE DAI

Thurs , r ri . iat. -- lj.aiia muuau
In HllMKnV VMTT.

.II Next Week KANN1B WARD'S ,'
In "TUB YELLOW TICKBTYtf . sj

rr,

ARCADECHESTNUT RELOW lnTH.l..
1015 A. M.. IS. S, 3:48. n:4.1. I:4".!

ELSIE FERGUSONs
In First Bhnwlnt ot ArUraft PtotUf'

"A nnT.T.'c unTTHW, .. ta
By HENRIK IBSEN'' ''

VICTORIA MA-
-:S

DOLLY .SISXE'l
"RACK AGU1N" In fW--

FIRST PRESENTATION OF'TH
"M on Do lar Doll

Beauty. Romance. Power aiid.'l
Tnmnrrnu' nnH.. Kridav' AIH.la,....,....,.. ?Tf. ty.

Stars Will Appear imi
POSITIVELY NO ADVANCI Jf

DirnwMT MAnKET bt. BieUU44... METRO V

MAEJ ALLISON "VJ
AiMd "The Kails's Eye'i

THE VVELLAND CAaVAL

UARKBT
?u vmnwim . ii

TAW
".tir :he merry- -

EMILY MILY. ,

CROSS KEYS'
TOO LATEOBl

nunAnWAY .

urttTwrHr
Wih,EMPI

FOR R ES
TWICE AJLT--

Au1hartl4i LipelMaV
ri!i" m ie

BBQi


